Locating Census Data

American FactFinder - https://factfinder.census.gov
Social Explorer - https://www.socialexplorer.com/
Important Links

Alyssa Brissett - abrisset@usc.edu

Social Work research guide - http://libguides.usc.edu/socialwork

Social Work 536 course guide - http://libguides.usc.edu/sowk536

APA Citation Guide - http://libguides.usc.edu/APA-citation-style

Learning Support - http://libguides.usc.edu/SOWKlearning support
Types of statistics you can get from U.S. Census

- Population and Housing
- Income
- Race and Origin
- Education
- Language
Example of Citation in APA Reference List

U.S. Census Bureau (year data was published). *Name of data or report*. Retrieved from [URL].

Example of in-text citation of census data

The median household income for New York County, NY in 2010 is $64,971 (U.S. Census Bureau, 2010).
Contact:

Alyssa Brissett
Social Work Librarian
abrisset@usc.edu